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LIFT COAL PRICE

. RULINGS FEB, 1

Fuel Administration Sus-

pends All Except Those
Affecting Anthracite

NO CUT IN MINE WAGES

Contracts Stand and Purchas-
ing

I

Agents Must Not Try
to Force Down Bids

tty the Associated Press
Washington, Jan IT Zono and price

regulations on colio and all coal, except
rennsjhanla anthracite, were suspended

expressions

by fuel administration """ of a ro,-tlv- o
',,, corr,Spon,lem, held a meetingTebruary I, adopted nMelng that one n,l!""0"' "na urccd today I Thorn.

Suspension of the price British press representative be admitted couneI for the Association
"f "", congrera American wuv Kxecutlves, hisprovisions lniirhlnn- purchasing corrf.fVO,fla nso adopted resolutions, ment before the Senate Interstate Coin- -

uBt'iiis commission, ami wholesale ami
retail tnai gins. Notice Is gl en that the'
suspension is subject to reinstatement, '

If price, Hbor production or other)
arise that require.

inese instructions requler purchasing
agents to rcuuext bids on coal nenled
before April 1, and not to mate, nn
effort to force down these bids b lower,

So,noB0,,at,0,,, for d' " '"
uemered after April 1 are to be made
without first obtaining approval of the
reglonal purchasing committee of the
railroad odmlnlsttatlon i:lsting con- -

tracts are to He carried out, citpl in
a few special cases

lor the protection of labor, the rail- -
road administration will make all con- -
tracts the end ear, the of tlie the

on the of "Ight Transportation ought
wage scale. ..,t ioral, at c

Is sufficient mid '
i n..n.... with of

coke on hand for the scaton, nen if
k period of ewrc weather should fol- -

tho present mild weather. I'utl Ad.
(iarflld said

It was stated also th.it in the light of
tno ho-c- a led "Washington wage agree- -
niciii ui ui'uim-r- , ii'ii, lor coiiiiiiii.i- -
tlon of the wage s.ile for the period of

war, but April 1J..5,f u "'' rk.M would not be

Jl is expected lv the fuel rtilmims- -
tratlon that whatever pilces nie asked

Hint, ' .1.'"". Pres dent sonly .,.- - ....,.
tlon. on the domes..,, of

' "" "" a"'"raUlCandnaiurU0."'"
Tho maximum anthracite uric

which remain In effes-t- , range from $4 SO

a ion io ,,.45 a ton t nder the atithra- -
l lersuiiiiiinis mis eoai m aiioueii io
New Hnglnnd, thn Middle Atlantic
States, parts of Virginia, upper lake
ports and some of the West
No anthracite Is permitted go lite
Chicago nor Inio the south
with the exception of Virginia.

Certain pooling regulations with re-

gard to for export remain
In effect, It was taid at the admin-
istration

"It Is polk v of the railroad ad-
ministration, said Director Cenetal
lllnes. "io avoid at time any

of lis puicliasing power
of coal accomplish purpose
by each toad puuhase
Its own coal.

There can be no excuso therefore
for tho making tlia claim that coal i

operators .11 forced to reduce
by reason of the railroad ndministia-tlo- n

accepting anv prices nuj
hereafter be It for coal "

Hequests for bids are contain thefollowing clause
"Jt is distinctiv understood that .ill

bldd are to In- - b if. d on laws
of pay for all mine labois. the piie--

win oe suoject to In event
existing rates of ii are changed"

Since the railroads consume nbout one
third of the roal produced In this coun-
try, the administration polic--
Is expected to have considerable efie-e- t

on coal prices in the future.
The existing maximum pr es. tn

eliminated after I'el.maiv 1. range from
2 35 a ton to $t -, a n,,, Maximum

prices were !' proe
amatlon on .1 1st; nn,j 11H

i Administrator Cattle d vvas authorized
, by the President ii, ti ilietn

Peace Gag Rule
Held in Abeyance

Continued from I'liee One

the press would be admitted Saturday
hear President Poincare's speeui b-

efore the full In such case,
however, the would with,

when real business before the
conference was taken up

premier lemence.m spoke yesterday
afternoon In the chamber of Deputies
on decision to keep of
the Peace Congress secret. j

He had been by several
Socialist deputbtf, had nsked that,
discussion tiieir qutstloni be post- -'
poned, when he ald

"We have not .vet found a final form
In which communications from th"
Teace Congress be made, but In a
general wny the principle of publicity

met with favoi "
Here he was interrupted by Denutv

Mistral, who said
"Kxcept you, M. Clemenceau "

t lemeliceati vinl-e- s lie

"I have the honor emphatically
deny that statement. ' Premier re.
Joined ' Wo should like to keep
proceedings seciet. so that lt may not be
said that bueh such a country mado
such and su.li a wnicn has
been fought by such such other

We are unanimous in think-
ing that that might a bad feeling
We think that In the preliminary

we must, a. all Hrrive
at an agreement so that there shall be
a solid front at tin dlscu,Ion.

"Jf wo wish io form a league of na
tions, writing

. .
phrases... Is Insufficient.

There must na a prevailing spirit wheh'
will Insure the life league of na- -

.. .. n.,i,i 1,, ... ..,..,. ...
1101.3. im uueu 10 union tnis
war by a agreement of the civilized
nations u supreme Ideal of a better i

humanity."
Tremler Clemenceau declared that tho

(lot eminent no
ilinnlln,, It u i 11. t r rrl" '- - - " - .ara

already occupied or t.lx sittings and
the Oo eminent could discuss them
anew.

"I refused to attend an afternoon
meeting of the In order
be hre," he added
continue. its work In the spirit of
slncerest Tho right

cannot be suspended during
the conference, it ought not to em

tne conierence
lie I. thm flest line flint rl.tAIdd e

dltlons of a general peace which wilt as.
nr

la great prospect,
reallifVr'Uid tt cannot realized
ParllaMJfnt support us. The policy of

Inciting certain men of the government
against others ought to he renounced."

The publicity continues to
occupy the French press. The Mntln
entrusts the of Its Mews to
Its cartoonist He depicts In the fore-- I
ground n long line of people extending
from the far horizon to a door upon
wnicn in "secret conference."

SHMZii.,,',,, auestion.
nnswer,

"All thoso people arriving the
reace It opens tomorrow. '

but don't tell nil body."
The separate representation given the

Hrltlsh colonies In the I'eace Conference.
'having unfavorably Impressed thoiwh colonial world, the n,w.y
'has Issued a note pointing out that, bvl
tenson of tho Inlerchatige-iblll- l of the.
delegates, tho French (!o eminent can.
when necessary, call In specially quall- -
lied plenipotentiaries and that thus tho
differential colonial problems will be dls- -
cussed with nil the necessary safeguards.

I'leases Amrrlrnns
It was Bald In American circles that

the stir caused by Wednesday action
w.is not at all unwelcome to the llrltlsh
aIui American olllclals, who were willing
to Work for a broader rule which would

"0M ,1"v, r,"Zll",KJ ' PUbll WcW t0

declaring they would be satisfied with
nothing less than free access to all
d liberations.

T.ff resolutions were brought
nlcPl,np nt ,ilcli were present repre- -

,.. mmHr. nf ih nr rv,,m oil th .

the today, cffec- - '"U n

Bml resolutions hyA
tegulatlons of

to sltlll":', In continuing

conditions

tic.tii the war Ger- - political considerations had nrlsen that
was to'"UKht be dealing with

Plan railroad
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the existing lo"t
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liberations, v hleh will be presented to
,nr, ri,r0 ,iMPliMte tod.iv The propo- -
Hlt , maUp ,etfllls of , m,et1B ot
coirciiuiulents secret was rejectedmi." "' ,r,"i" '

lie question of making public
pioceedlngs of the I'e.ice Congress con- -

tlnues to be a subject of discussion bv

what Is wiltten legardlng the Congress and
and would pltllesh- - cut out eierjthlhg
lint rno. i,act.,i n',. cni.i .. .. -
Ip r,cct. the decision (the decision of tho l'e
peace delegates as to t.ectec ) Is nerli.sns

absolute nor final It seems. In- -
cieni unit tlie miftaHi-i- ....... the

'embarta-sln- g when It was considered
tint It would neressarllv applv to the
n.i.Mi and Anierlcn prcs th. ,aine
i uies as laid down for I rench papers''

i.,- ... , .. . .
,,, i,Z ';"'". .111.1,1 ..V. ,.,.....,"1. Mr

quest. ' Treticli clov- -;, ,"," ,

r cms news disp.itche, t'c,

lea conceinlng the I'eace Cot.gr. fs.
llson t1end Theatre t

Vlttu.iIIv xesterday's session of t,e
supreme council was taken up bv a dls
cus-ic- m of wl etlu-- i the Peace Congress
will be open or closed. Afterward Mr
Vt ilson workid In Mudv nnd late
in the dav went for a dilxe lie went
to the Champs lllysee Thea.ro with
Aiueilcan otlicials tonight and enjojed ,1
pioductlon entitled "111ex P.evue. H1I8."
given by 'The Argonne Plaxers." most of
of whom wcie soldiers with histrionic
tal.nt

The draft of the League of Nations m
the feu m of tieatj enactment has now
pren ceded 111U1 h further tli.cn generallv of
supposed lis a result of recent confer-
ences between Lord Hubert Cecil, Secre-
tary

an
Lansing and Cuk"iel lloit-- e, at

which the bet features of the vaiious
pro;ects weie unbodied In concrete! form
ot,' nactment

This Is called a covenant Instead of a
treaty and u--i mbiaces thirteen attic
and eight supplementary provisions
which bring together the main features
of all the plans presented

The coven. int. while still ia
mucn te vision, probable w II be iadv
for lhH rn"Sxes" nr nimittte whtneer nth

:
tlie subject Is considered

M.ATORS PROTEST
VERSAILLES CLOSURE

n.liliiKtiin. Jan IT Senator lioi.ih.
of Idaho, addressed the Senate toelav
in protest iigalnst secr.-- y at Peace

oiifeienee !! s.nnl question wits
vein ther President Wilson's point
open diplumacv was lo lie discardeeJ en.
tirelv.

liorali s.uj t ought to be
i nown ilia! tlie was In svm- -

..ctli with the commissioners opposing
ecie..v Calling attention to the tlist

c.f the Piesidents fourteen peace- - terms,
vvhi.il c.ill.el fen 'open nivcii nits of of
peace, onen'v arrived nt." tlie Senator
saiet there was no question but that
tills was intended to meet just sue h
pi .let lees us iienv were proposed

'Tin- - question now." Senator Ilorali
continued, 'is whether that proposition
is to be utterly disregarded In the pro-
ceedings at Versailles."

Secroe jn tll Cnnferen, e
means another world cent, --'en.ue.r
Lewis, of Illinois Democratic whip, de.
elated

Senator Williams of Mississippi join.
ed Svu.itor Borah In the demand for
open proceedings, having he was glad
i" see n ItepublUan helping

in bis tight.
Si nator California, said: 'I

hope, that out of this will j. n - the
bringing home w .thout clel.iy of Amer-l- .

an be.js in khaki I hopo it will lead
aim t i a determination bv the I nlteel
State s to leave to othe i nations the
nolle mg of the wc rid

If tins be pcislst.cl ii I favor some
afrinnaiiv. anion i. tlie hetiate that
we insist .k' a pari of tho tieatj making

,,nr,;uth1,,!r,,1;,t,t,o'xt:,e"'na that

BIG FIREJJUNNAPOLIS

Flame Destroy litifincss Duilil-inp- s

nn Tvvo Streetn
Xniinpnlis. Mil, Jan. 17 my API
Kire that Malted in the Colonial

Ihe.itte on ( onduit street, earlv toelav
that building?, rive other busi-

ness p aces arcl badlv damnged four
other buildings on Ma n and Conduit
streets Sievetal small tires were stnrteel
.in .

the residential.,.. .. distil. . , t ...nv. ... .
nut nurricuiv iirKuu.zen ciueaei urigaues
extinguished tnem .Jiiougu several
nouses eevic .iaii,.c,e-- i e.,eiie

Theatre tlw. I.
u,emng capi"a" building and the

i.niMincs occupied hv Stnciiiee k unnte
men's furnishings; I! A Strange &
painters and paperhangers , James I). i

Keldinever, druggist nnd C.nrde's con- -
were destroved The Ma- -

.onl xemple was damaged badlv also

DELAY DR. DELK'S HEARING

Illness of Proeciltor fl Counsel
Causes Postponement

Owing to the Illness of the attorney
for the nrosei utlon William W Lu.as.
the hearing of the Itev Pr IMwIn llevl

will. h was set for this afternoon
boforo Magistrate Pennock 111 Central
Station WHS DOStDOtlec

.VL1",, '11?1IvrJuIir, C!'rr't J?

he charge ocrlmln-a-
i libel Docto Del k I

Is accused or saying mat vico ana grart
existed In the district Craig
commanas.

" The lotnl loss wur estimated nt JlOn.
When asked what day the Government 000. nbout one-thir- d covered bv

discuss Interpellations on the Peace! ance The elty fire department was
Premier Clemenceau replied d by the- - Naval Academy fire

that the objects of the conference had composed of midshipmen
nvo

not

conference to
conference

the

but
barrass

arc

the of tho world meet to- - Mr Lucds has Ills
prlou, ( Bt h9H Is the first time that the feoul, Twent fourth street

Idea, has come to the minds of men to j,ir i,Ucas Polite
rise nboe more or less nnrrow consld-- 1 ant David ' ralg nnd Pltz- -

....Imi in order to strive to makei cnn. water streets station. The

to civilization.

be unices

subject

npahles

.Lieutenant

Influenza condl-.1- 1nations
gejther.

reiuesenls I.lcuten- -

lieutenant

difficult

uuestlon

4

EVENING PUBLIC- -

''.IJ A DrtfJOl f I
I .fl AllllPiiN I I1I VHfUMJIAJ V Ve

PLAYS POLITICS

a. 1. Thorn Would Alter
""CrStiHC Commerce VOIU- -

. ,1

IIII&&IUH xjIldrULlH

GIVE IT MORE DIGNITY
-- -

Railroads' Counsel Thinks
Cure Lies in Creating De-

partment of Transportation

liy the Associated Press
Washington, .Inn IT Kllmlnntlon of

political Influences, which he said had '

'Inevitably been Injected Into consider.!- - .

mere Committee for the establishment

",l""u' utswiamiiuH !'" t'w " ,

crlllrlo the men who have on the
Interstate Commerce Commission Mr
Thoin said It was arlmlited eenernlU

"When n man rea. Ins the dignity ami
respoiiMbllit of a cablnn ottlcer," lie
added. lie is U--s subject to pett ollt- -

Influences mid more likch to de- -
',l1" 1,irS(' quektlont of public pollcv
o!ely to the publics Interest

'Questions ;inting to laiiroad me- -
nues would no t bo determined by the
seldsh Inieiests of the ralhonds or

the urmj iiml naj.
' ' "der ""' "' "l M" " offered the '

Intelstato ComnierLe Commlsalnn wnulil
relieved of some of its burdens and

would be raised In dignitv us a judicial
t'0llv It would act as a iheck both cm

railto.idH jtiil im tlw. rt , n.i vi , n t nfli.
transportation

A statute, lule of g to
ProMclethat rates ,bM be "uasonable ,

and adequate e insure proper teivlcer,i fift,..., , .

Thoin "

'

m ww -I'lii'n Hiiiiiifn,"' ' sAVKI I UI (I

trOlll 1fill..US I11 Ol't
iiritluiieil from I'nce One'

'

ngalnst
, committee appointed

a renortin the problems

the coal puss lemniked hut by
April basis public Interest.

t,(1 its in the
coal henceforth wntet, m, those

tho

bituminous

the
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Vugut
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tho
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.... The rejected .icmti Kruia, second Inreports u,. c,ndh i,,..,. ..... ,i ., ,.!. , r .... , , ,
The ice c outtov.-- i nothing but a
l,ornal affair, and Philadelphia should
not be made to suffer for It cnii-i- v -
viinia iiovs .imMii be- - nuded .... s

u ia ridiculous to laue tlicm
else

"Tho H.nverfoi.1 is a Philadelphia
boat, has alwajs docked bete, and now

nil times, should l.ird heie. We
shall not stand for this outrageous
stlgnuitism '

To lefut.- - the asvcrlions of the Wki
Depdrttnent coiiceitiing the alleged lack

facilities ,ct this port, Mr Voutig
points out th a tlie poit was used as1

einliaikatlon point fm tlioii-ai.e- of
trnons and in I .lemanel of tl.e
department '

"lUell. iileeii.." , Mr. spraule i

itcoige J' s.pioule se. tetnrv of lb.- -

Commissioners- of Navigation, chatac- -
terlze'l tlie action of tin- War Oepjtt-men- t

as "ridiculous." He ild
' It is Just as safe to land men in tins

eity as any other port The men would
,rienivoslii v n 1n - no..."i- - vin; liei ti IS 11(11 -

i" u" rnuca nero. uiit I r.in e(
, (h t -- 'hll.ulelpliU is much

cleaner than .New York, wheie lioops
nte now being landed '

Protest io s,rr-ar- jr linker
to Seuetary nf War Haket

protesting against the diversion was
sent Jhls afternoon In I'mel p ibie.ci
presletent of the lionise

"Mv communication Is ,c ptotest .

the charge ih.u Inbla cant it
handle returning troops and r r(ii. -- t

the or War to counterin.iiicl
the older dive rt.ng the H.cvc i fold. ' said
Mr. Albrecht 'f .ilso called attention ti-
the fact that Philadelphia i,ad all tienecessary nieillties to h niille-- outgo tig
""I's ami ilierer.iie mut necessarv h.cie

cquil fa. ilitles to receive them
'The I essagealso calls tl. atteiit.nn
Sccretntv H.cker to the fact that ti e

American line piers not onli handled the
g tioops, hut for r necom-."- "

JS,

eel

c,r

of

tigers
from

'The
handle "' f"r

ami Pi of V I!, Adam",

nt ('liarge

of Mann
e.ui A'crjiai nnu gave reasons wll

troop, should be landed heie The

"1H'ii uiuip rmm nut ti.riKn
nini fhii- - i i rnin ijtput on 111! lutn
vvitn rturntnei Vni'rluu l r,.-- .

Hi.l o.vin.1 for Phllnei-lrlil- .in Inc IV-
ccltli which wei kr. much D'.ee-,.,- ! f.er .. ..
the first tr.t hie, left llure.pe f ,r

'''''.VA '.ir''i'.'"ir,..!or.". J1.".

torlc ofliee tint ii v,er nt
ii 1i,ih iii.im.-- tii.it the lowft.r.l inuit l,e nivert .'.. I"1 l.r,,,.sMm. I be landed l tii IN.rl nf New ocj.'VTTin ',,,

ffir.W'i,1.ww:nio,rhr,r-rrta.- ,,
Ti......,n.... nnd ... .1... .... .......- - before
uu',rbTiVh.'!ef:rV. M&JW.! r
MUi.kl) nn.l w tuni. nu will lain.
tnunl.nt.- - with WnshliiEtnn hy wire Mt cinoe
mcekinff uncent hip-i- ', if nut clcman.1
tin llxve-rlore-l sni.il roc IK (liver to
V.H V..r.e I.e.! .le.ill hrlnir hr cr.inn. ...

that lh. S ate of I;.Vn.c
vnnl.i an I th- - iirt c,t Philiielrlphia re

rerosnlilnii that lIs clue iminvr 111 sh- - that w" fail 10 m.l
iih the liovernm-n- t llirn-ic- t Weir In-- -

part Diet. I heiul. mike the tatemr, tint
reiurn.ii.- - tre.cp. mnma I.e lmti.l... lt ,i.
rnrt for is self i vl.b i

tin trrrps .1.11 i.e iiMi.iin nrre lui.i siicnirt
tie--

vc.ur
nil

Inter-'i- t
IIMl. ! nrre ,.ffairs"n?'ihthRnt,r'.v J,1

th.t ioj ill at ,n - (Alee ,1,.

.imve Mer-- In the il.Jet .f this eninniuti
ration we inf. rmlinr ion II at nt Ih. Amr

un lane p,ei loot or vv .nuinm.ui acetiue
thnuieiinils ef irnops hf.v. b en handled out
tnund ti n thneiM.nls nf nntnigrHtit and pas.
sencers penerallv hi. ' een handled
vcth Rl.Fnljte hBtlsfuill.il " all eeneriiPil

H.l 11 i in tn vv ill. h 1 ec at ifeinents leave
been made on tte second ths Attier--

lean Line fler for in. ! wgKr"!,,;
snrlncr nil in.'dent
of r.turnlnir Hoops fi. tlis" we hive no

In ui'lna that th.- - said i

hi nnr. wa iilapteel for this In all

Tho telegrams to Senator Penrose
f'ongressman .xioore containeu me gist
of Mr Young's protest to the Hoard of
Trade

"Meior Smith word from the
War Department today thnt no

,eft with soldiers fir Phlla- -

delphla Thla Information wns con- -

xejed to me by the Mavor's
secretary and, as a result, reception

.plans have been halted'
vvas made tnelny by

Ilobert D. Drlpps, of the peace Jubilee
committee

"It was our purpose" said Mr Dripps,
to charter ,i big harbor steamer and

meet Haverford at a down tho
Delaware- W-er-. Now that we have
been told that Is
headed for this port, we to on

i" Plans nu we , I,
readiness to the first ship that

and accord the boss a royal

LEDGEE PHILADELPHIA, FEIDAY,

SENATOR CATLIN TO HEAD
COMMITTEE ON ELECTIONS

Man Who Directed Probe in 1911 Gets Legislative Post
Which Had Been Expected to Go to

McNichoVs Son

Senator Sterling II Catlln, Wilkes-- 1 representative William 3. MeCalg
Hane, will he the new chairman of the has been definitely agreed on as chair-Sena- te

Committee on Elections. the U0Tii?0?1',0prlatlons James r.
,pjr"VKfll,cd,t0?a' at. a,co"fer'lWooilwuril. the Secretary of Internal

at the State Affalrg-c'ec- tcommittee headquarters, on Uroad Tn( chairmanship of Important
Rtrect. ' ,.... AlmittllT-- ultl

V1'." mmlt,,? to Representative Marls M. Itolllngs-fo- r
ears the Senator James ,.,, , m,..e.r Pnnntv.

commission scieeis;

statement

ar-
rives

' .McMchoI, and It was expected the
,

post would go to his son, Senator Wll-lln-

.1 MrNlchoI
Mr. Catlln In one of the oldest mem-

bers of the Senate, and was chairman
(Of tho Catlln Commission which In 1D11

probed the hstem of award and execu
of illy contractr In Philadelphia

.,f"n'"r J!?ra7iamrm' leaderupon as of
tho Mllltiity Ufalis Committee of tho
Sena te.

Senator IMwnrd II Jones, of Susque-
hanna, will head the Senate Committee
on Agrlcu'tuic, succeeding Senator

' " ' " ' '"'",' , Xin J, V , ,

VnrtlHltiih,. --itijl n u . I. i rm i ftf 1,

t0"""te "" Gam0 aII1 ' "Hcrlcs,

3 STATES BALK

AT U. S. CONTROL

'tiiIllinois and Michigan Join'
Ohio in Kclu&nig rhone '

fncreascs

31 iADOO DEFIED

( ,,1iiii,i,li. ii.. nn 1Trr.c- - A ! 1

Tin-- Ohio 1'ublk Ctilltles Commls-slo- tii- -
ilj.v fortiuillv re.eitecl tlii' oniel' of W
(i M Adoo as rcderal iallro.nl director
?,"eLress'fates 'fnf ns'TheoTe,?!
ffi VK or.W In Ohio Is"wmSinSG I

The ,i. lion cv as based nliMiitl U nre
in on.olj with ,11,1,. i.t.a loqulring rate
Schedi.'e.s to be tiled Willi the : Ohtn"com- -
inl'slon thltt dan before their effective
lIJM,. M..V.1,,,.'. ,.i. e.,. ,i r,,i. ......"."...... j. "., -- ,

cimnge was trom uie .c vorK
olllce of the American Itallvvav i:prcss
' ompauy. necviniie. to tilce etrec t
Janunrj 1. It was revived b the Ohio

sion aanuaiy i..ti,m rm.imiMimi in.i not rnnslcler ih
question of the Justice of the rates

for e teleiihone rales, on tho
giotind that chev were excessive'and had
uc.r!i iii.icju niu uui iiiit- - ii,

. . . . .
in., jun. j. l .1. i t

n otcler suslielldlllg fur five mouths
!!1".,,,.for.','Vn?,n.l.ofi,,T...!r.lei!f'1...l;,t

in k iiiniiu unit m- - viiiv ik'vs,Illinois .Iniiuar.v 21 under a ruling of
Postmaster Ueiieial llurleon. was etuer-e- el

bv the Illinois 1 tlliti. s
loel.tv.

I mi. lug, Mich.. .Ian IT (Hv A. P)
The Mate Kallroad todav

nuiulllle that it had dcclllii-- to give
itiimecllato approval tci new telephone
tales in .Mi hli;. en ns piovttkd for in an
order of Postni.islci clencral Buiieson

llie commission laid tint the com
panics concerned, Including the Hell s..s.
te it, have not advertised the ptoposed.,.,n.,ii . L.iitl. l..,,,l, i.,,. ,, til. 11.1. o,l thai..Hum fu.iuiiiiiij ,.'.. !.. ....T..v....n.appiicntioil tur iii'anng as requiteu n I

the Mldilgaii law.
It Is made clear that tlie commission

'

panles until tl.e ti,0
.tatoliw have been complied with

SENATOR DENOUNCES

TESTIMONY ON MANN

p.i ifje Declares Steak Episode
riflinj; Witnesse. S a w
Packers" Correspondence

tj.
Jan 17 -- Linking of

I'.eiirescnlative Maun w.tli packing in- -

" resis was iiiiiignatuiy iienouti.'Cd
jS.nitni Page, A ernicmt, nt tie gn- -

' ulttir.il Committee-- hearing
' lt "" "" " about .Mann is

"''" '"' n. elite d a little steak I consld- -

" '''" declared imphati- -

...,. ,11,11. ,1,A ,'ITlu .l .1 l.nPwA ..!
'..teak Mc'I..aac testitled Ma'nn ' nski'd
suppoit from Vecder and 1.1s friends

' As to elforts packers to control
nellvlt in Congiess, Mcls.uu

"Tin color of the corrcsimu.
, dene e slnlslei '

.... i .... ,,, ..."o J ..nun un.! cuing improper
el.. tie bv the p.ickcis to Infille lice Con -

Br""""' l ""'"' ''ago
'I lie' wile slmpb agilnst nnv In -

mid w.ie willing tn lake
.'CUV llH.tllS lo defeat I. Nl. cuUld

liiiiil.nted tliousatids of pas-- e and ' k"" " H un'osi an uii- -

iinmlgrunis to and this pen pcrtlnetit ntt.i. he added
charge that Philadelphia U un- - The witiiess.v llugl, Mc Isnac. foimc

h" tlm Tedcral 'liade- -to nicomlns ttoops i, uti- -
feeunded Commission,

nlvo of the commission and formerly pro-- ,
l.ncernnif Denied j fesnr of economics nt the Vnlveisity

... .,, .,, . , ,"f Oklahoma, deelnicd under oath thev
,,(,,,1!ojr,,nf sen, correspondence between HenrvMr 1MB explain., of the Swift ,v Co.. and

cnieiu
tbo

r...
offnf Ul

iihneit

wir
lhal

thit
CO

li,Ud;i.
rhull

die tn
un.lerrt

nf I'b'iHil.lrliU. It

tn.

there

ral
storv e.f

ncesillleei
i.ler

work
itsl.riiiirlies

and

received
troopship

private

This

the point

the Haverford not
c?annot

greet

Contract

South tho

ninny

"on

ALSO

coiiim

Public- - Com-
mission

Cnmnils-lo- n

......

requirements

bv

todas

""hug,'

whole
Is

oil

Vetd-- r.

-
- 'irir ..,rM...,.?."

' " '"'"' SUiported
' Mann, he added

.
!.!! II r...l- 1'ue,

While pntrotis of a motion-pictur- e

show-- that h.icl JUSt tllllned rutlied to
sifetv liomliilck Tlsta twintv.i., ,, i,i,,S,,, Clir 111. " and.. Iw.nnotl.er escaped, red
"i gun duel last night Tlsta was

tlie is inruin in j ix ri iuui con
'11"'' '" ,,,le '""" h nn,la "l'ltul lie -

,'ause oi 1 e in.en eLuiiciic-u- uie- - poncer.Mirou shots were flreel before Tista fell.

Society I 1'r.iiseil
fjlll.-er- s nnd members of crews or

nine destroyers now at the navv var.i
have- - written the Historical Socl-t- of., .,
i nn.... i Pvnresilnir ineir npprecla- -
Hon for reception tendered them by
the society and the war rarnp com- -
munit servlco last Siiturrtny night,

hlch 1!J0 guests welcomed the leturn- -

TODAY'S MAHMAGK LICENSES
llernard lloitarlil t S M r nd Helen

11 hunkle 4011 Hnvcrford a
Isaac Cohen e.rnda Mis , unl Jennies

Sllvermeen 3una t
I"erdlnnnd IK A XUitens 220.J I'n ,i.

Marv J Hutches IJ'.J Prkslde ace
pammi vvinickv. ei.i r.rnny st and Annie

hrln IIS H lllh Bt
Jo'Ph Melicnm not .N 7th al , and Jennie

75 H 4111 Bt,
l,ojl lanuir soil S' Marshall st . tndHonla Huliln 4l'l K 0(h l
I.uther llalley Chester Pa and Marie K

Runner Chester
(jeorae. C Wallace ll.n'i Ciienwood ave,. ant

Marc C Hparrow lflt8 Olenwood ave
Anthom Mnrawakl. .10 Norfolk st , end

I'runres Kaapralc. nil Norfolk at
Itov M ,Sc I.rnaue laland, and Mary M

Varner N ,1Ut .t,
Jamei r rtunoldi. 3(111 rtedner at and

Philippine Ileno.a tail N Hollywood at
Klwood I.a(frty. Btonehnua lane, and

l.oulsa M Huaienbtrw, Ht.ln'a line.
Ilenny Worfe-l-. lu.'t H. Oalloway at,, and

Yetta atfinbfrir 1023 B Oalloway at.
Jlalaev Hover. 102 N. Judaon at., and Anna

K, Keller, 1819 Columbia art.

". .... ... - -

Somn contention Is expected nciore
thn chairman and members of tho House
Law Hiid Order Committee are chosen.

All liquor legislation la referred this
committee, which In past sessions lias
had the "wets" In tho majority. George
W. Williams, of Tioga, a militant "dry,"
may be chosen chairman, and It Is al-

most certain that John W. Vickcrman,
of Allegheny, leader of the "dry" forces
In th House, will be a member.

A plan has been rubmltled to have
flovcrnor-elec- t Hproul, Speaker Spangler
and one member of the House select the
chairman and members of this commit-
tee.

Slgmund J, Uans, of Philadelphia, will
letaln his post as chulrman of the Com-
mittee on Health and Sanitation.

LOVE FEAST ENDS

CLASH OF PATROLS

Naval Guardsmen Who Had!
J

J'istic Argument With
Oflicer Dismissed

IlNFA'ITAIIT c' sAVs TKIIPr
5 v. o uuujj

i,,.,,, threatened to be a serious c lash
oi autnorlty between Federal and mil- -... ....ni.'ipal ornclals came to an amicable
conclusion today when it was found
that the nffalr was n personal conillcthiw,. i.ii. i,ii- - ti.. i. .., . .....'' "- - "" '"" "l ' ""''- -

,understanding
i he patiolmans name whs o.Mally

"nd no oi- - I" .I'flBhtcr. so something
If., J, Ill 1. u,.ln,i mlnlil I. . t .. I .A.. ..." i ,....- - ..ecu -

peeled, Harry .1 I'ellx, police altoiney,
caiei m me Hearing ueroro .Alagistiate
I'cnnoek In Cit Ilu'I.

JInrlo Orariniio, a member of the '

naval patrol at Twelfth and Market

sailor, fiom tho imvv v.iid vceieuir.'ilgne'd' The two men first named....... i,... , .. 1.1. .,,. .,,.. .......iiri ccicn II vniaeriV COUUUCI
.i 1.....1.1 ..,.,. ,..,.,.. - ,.

-'- - - - .v.
Previously ! eilnrl, lr nen n ,.,.111,,

liUnS at Hog Island, had been held In
5ii) ball. All the charges giew out of

u fight between police and sallois nt the
Heading Terminal last night

O'Mally teHlltled that he aricsled
for lolteiing around the sta-

tion. He did not know tlie man was
an oltlcer of the patrol he said, and
Ktupi made- - no effoit to enlighten hlin
Crazlano. actordliiK to (j'Mullv. cot Itiio

argument and began beating the
patiolman.

The patrolman weighs mote than 200
nOUIldR ntlel tile s.itlol Jcbnllt ...140 Iteelliiflu... ......

iiraziiino sa no was siiucw itrst,
The Nailers bj United

su.eH Iilstikt Attmncj Ix.uie After a

tr.ite Pennock .1 smiss.d the case,
Before- - this the intec mmu- - involved

inrew proceeuings inio coniusinn when
thev dlsippeared from an anteroom,
wheie they had gone for a conferci

Olsen vvas called for a he.eniiL- - Hrtt
Shoitly nltt-ivvnr- the three sallois were
brought into the courtioom b.v a guard
fiom Lt.irfoe Island Th.-.- were fol-
lowed lei a few minutes bv Mr. Kane.

Ml. Kane Imtuedl iteh uskid Magis-
trate- Pennock for the use of the unto
loom In the teat of tlie c eiamber, and

nnd Mr Kane rntereel the loom
for a confrieiiee 'lho guard was left
outside

Meantime, on the te sti)ll))lk 0f ,, jihik
In effect that Olsen li.ul stiuck him
vvitli a club, Magistrate Pennock held
ulsen In $00 ball for Iticlilng to riotTh., unities of the sailors ih. ......'.
called.

Tlie men did not espond to their
names i no innau guaiuing til. m an
iirri i il mil (lut ilnnr i if 1v;i ntitn.r,... ...A;;,,i T.inn. :",". .""I,""1
followed a hunt of twenty iiilmiieJ
which resulted In the men's returning
In company wllh Mr Kane, who cv - '

plained The hearing then was lcsumeel

GET INTO POLITICS,

vesteidaviCos . ., iit.,,i,,i .i.

Plillad.

,

Krupa

irom
col- -

e.,n..e

an" ' dUr",C

thirty-sevent- h

'

AT ..r AiT..:, v.-.t- .i .... I

7

ernor-Klet- 't Tells Clover
Club Diners

Hllmlnlitlon . areiessness in con
duet tho xannus dentirtnunts of the

' State covernment will he one the
nebievemrnls uhl.-l- . l!m,rnep - nln.-- e

VrVJn" '
.ue-- r,.lprominent,

iS,
in

'

every walk of life In tho city were prc- -
'ent.

ilttl 01 nffntiu Crc .ire-,.,- 1 hv llif. ClOV

ernor-cle- to get Into politics nnd do
their share. The clay of big private-publi-c

service corporations, he predicted,
was passing and the future the big
works will be public enterprises.

I would make an appeal that every I

.. ..one Miouiu I'nj i'm cicuuil liltitltivil itr
politics," said the (iov ernor-elec- t. "and
,10t growl at conditions, but g- -t in and .

... ....ii ,! i ..- - i... i i I

touch with conditions through'
Inthnalc- contact, for the davs to come
ei.n l.ie- - ii.int--a npc ,T,.i,,c e i,A

nubllo rnterprhes
The trials and tribulations which fol- - '

low In tho wil-- e of reform legislation
were dwelt upon at length bj L'nclo
Dave" Lane, who. In his favorite role

it denouncer everjthlng savoring
of reform, attacked the proposed charter

lslon
Piesldent Wilson tho Democratic

national Administration In general cama
In for severe nttac nt the hands of
former Judge James finy Cordon for
Its "consistent blundering "

Governor Kdge, of New Jersey, made
plea for legislation vrnlch will make

the ptoposed linking together of Phila-
delphia and Camden by a brldgo
reality.

Among other speakers were Wil-
liam I. KchalTer, who will the next
je.Arniv llf.ner.-i- l nf-- . Ppnnmlcnnta. ........ , ....K.n- -...

' alor William Crow, Judge John M.
Carman and Judge Isaac Johnson.

The following new were
Initiated Into the clubt CJovernor Kdge,
Ceorge W K'klns, William A. dray,
Hdgar W. Lank, Charles 11. Lenahan,
Congressman John Morln, Colonel
Daniel Shepp and O. Wag-
ner,
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$10,000,000 FOOD

BILL IN SENATE

Favorably Reported and
Leaders Predict Its

Early Passage

IIOLL1S URGES RELIEF

New Hampshire Senator Re-

ports Starving Europe Is
Swept hy Bolshevism

By the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. IT. Tho Housoblll

appropriating $100,000,000 desired by
President Wilson to relievo starvation
In Huropo nnd check Uolshevlsm, was
reported to the Senate today by Demo-

cratic Leader Martin with tho Indorse-
ment of the Appropriations Committee.
Senator Martin announced that he
would call up the measure tomorrow,
and leaders of both parties predicted Its
prompt passage.

Senator Kcnjon, of Iowa, Itepuhllcan,
reserved tho right to (lie minority re-
port opposing tho bill, In which he may
be Joined by Senator Hardwick, of

Democrat,
Purthcr committee henrlngs on the

measure were made public today and
disclosed that halrman Martin le-
eched n cnblcgtani from the American
peace delegation stating that J300.000.- -'

000 would bo nceeisao to feed starving
l.uiopeau people
rJ,1 committee adopted a resolution ell- -

,11".g Senator Martin to cable Presi
dent Wilson and urgo "a firm arrange
ment for Allied assistance."

Senator llollls, of New Hampshire
Democrat, recently from a tour'
of several months through Hurope, sup- -
porting tho famine leglsl atlon, said there

i"as tremendous destitution Central'
llurope and that prominent men of
Mvltzetland, Itl, Uustda and Czech- -
Slovakia nil weie "murh afraid of Bol- -
sjle snl

Ilolshtvlsni,. .
' said Senator..'.llollls. "Is

.veijttneie I spent weeks in Spain.
u ' "'eie, and It Is quite likelv to ovei -
ciiiim cuj (ict;,ciiiAcii - Illlicnc Ol
.l,.,l(llllell, IrnnAl. 1.. int, lura,' ...". " '" "V ". .among uie iroops me troops I'ntis

ihicve bad to be enrstnnil shifted
cause people were afraid they would

''" " -
miirrv llirA'nfTII11, Illlnm

(1TTV ! VlllllUUll liUlll
IN SHOP EXPLOSION

Auto Tire Vulcanizing Plant
' '..i tt run r.

lows Lp wiicn steam
Pressure Soars

Hxploslon of n vulcanizing machine
In the automobile- - tire xuloanlzlng estab-
lishment of Samuels Brothers, 1G37 red-e-

stieet. today. Injured two workmen
'1 v were taken to St Agnes Hospital
Tln nie:

I.c.uls I Ipler, twenty-si- x ears old
23 N'oilh Twentv-nlnt- h street: fine.
i,,f.,l lui. u il,ln.l .1. n, M.,.l ......vu.v., .i. dvuiuu rilliuiur, illie, VUI

Mer Prove., Iwenl -- four e.us old
C.'j West Dauphin street; cuts ,iml
Inuise1

The vulcanizing ilant occupies the
111 st flnoi. Joseph Samuels, hi, wife
..,1.1 nl.ll.l ,.n. .,,., ,1... on. n,.,l Mn.i.

According to the police, Clpl.r and
Prov.-- l iit.vvnr.r. In n'icf,flnn h.,.t
at the back of the building They
were getting up steam In one of the

machine, when the explosion

c Ipler bud only stalled to work at
the. I edernl stieet establishment this
mottling When the vulcanizing mnchhie- -

lull till fl.......lltll llln lltllll III-- , if.,j., u,. ,c ..,.,.. ree-.i- c

steam, the- - noise could bo heard for
squares, and smashed the front bulk
window- - and oil the windows In the
shed and adjoining rooms

City to Fight
for Auto Taxes

riinlliiiiril from race line
tax collections more effective Mr.
,!?frT ''"'JC'' !'"'! ' leronl iirop.

"'V" tlle ",cse,,t iUnv
!" ,"''''A" hone si man pas It,' he Bald. 'and
a ellsshontsl man hides what he has."

It Is tlit.l le.ittc men 1o..l.
with favor on the plans of the commit- -
tee- - jsIiica the proposed increased I cveiiue

.... in.. it ... i

'of unv furlhei taxes that they inl'ht
iitL Arl tr ulvimlilaH tn nnll .IJTn ilia

iiefieiem i i.w.ni,i ..l.e.i.t i,c ii.. tn. f
revenue from liquor licenses

There will be a loss of more tl an
SU'.SilO.oOO In revenue to the federal
novernmeut from the Philadelphia ells
Met nlc.no when tho prohibition amend- -
ment becomes effective, according to Col -
lector of Internal Jtevenue Ledcrer night
counties nro Included In the district

In Hilu . Itv there are nnnroxlmatelv
lieno u.,li,nnu nn.l 111 rnniiv the colli..

ing tl.e footsteps ratify -

?L 'te. Vi r.W"" Increasedtionnl amendment, was
Jubilation among-- the drss In this city.

Many clergymen predicted today that
other S.ates would Join In and make
thei defeat of John Uarlecorn unanl -
mous ,

llepresentatives of the "wets," how- -
ever, ray they are not discouraged Nell

prcsicieni oi wie
iisini .linirr iiimicin .ihtiirmi inn unut"" - "

'u e uruX lfiC, "nr saloonkeepers of
",s c" "l,e "" "'" "'"""""ii nau

ituioinouue licenses, incicaiuiio unu
APrKAIi OF SPROI ll,l' r" effective personal propel ly ta.,.,r,,,, .,, e,ii, ei, ,..,. ,u

T.-i-.- the l!.,,

U...111M..I
W

political

i,.,

as

rev
nna

the

members

13. Qeorre

Geor-
gia,

returned

six

in

occurred.

fis.

"vn mow it nia tn ii rnfinri
"m time nnd glad It has been dono
without further delay," said lionner.

"Our for opposing tho
'ment has been mapped out. but,
rally, coum inn Detore tlie
1'IU tt"s ratlflid Tho quick npproval

many Htaten will enable
start tho light sooner, and we can enrry
tho contest tho Supremo Court before
the summer iccess

Saloonkeepers and bottleis of this
city will spare tneuni, they say,
testing thu constitutionality ot the

WORD FROM FIGHTER

Relatives Learn Engineer Knight U
Safe, After Pour Months

After months anxiety relatives
Master Hnglneer Iklwnrd Knight, of

the Sixty-fift- h Keglment, Knglneers,
learned that he Is France with-

out Injury, although he served overseas
for eighteen months, frequently near
the front lines

Knight's home 1634 South Cones-tog- a

street. erllsted the Nine-
teenth Keglment of Hallway Knglneera
and soon won promotion flrst-claa- a
sergeant. Later he was transferred
the Sixty-fift- h rteglment and promoted

muter engineer

iiiiikiiHEfllBik &

"BULL" ANDREWS
William Henry Andrews, was hi J
full name, died yesterday near
Carlsbad, N. M. He was for years
a conspicuous figure in Pcnnslva
nia politics. Later lie was terri-
torial delegate to Congress from

New Mexico

NEED MORE LAWS

TO ROUT LIQUOR

Prnfnccnv Yniino- - TloiiLtc if"S"" " '
t:rc ..i t "IOIICUITCIII IUHU1

Can Be Enforced i

.. . . . .4 M r..
KA1&L5 LLGAL UUAfLH.l

'

n.M. :....! 1.' c ..
ruiitiaii J.uunuilllsl oilggefeiB

States Suspend Legislation
Until Nation Acts

Hither another amendment tnav bo
needed make effective tho prohibition
bmirdtreni Just legislated Into tno Articl-
e in Constitution, or Slates will have,
to exerclhe by withholding
nil State laws until they see effect

the enforcement laws ' )a b.v Con- - '

Brr- -. i

'rM i3 tlin ,ew Irof James P
Young, noted nuthoiitv political
economy, who occupies tho chair of pub-
lic administration tho Ur.lv ersltj of
Pennsjlvanla

A big barrier the enforcement
national prohibition, many lawets be
lieve, is the second section of the
amendment a part Warren Count, 14.

by ancestor
Legislature. William

I " and mcrl
and the his the

cnfoice October
nppioprlato legislation" ftcr obt rudimentary

cnteied upon a
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authorities out, Is words
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rt A number or members of
objected taking from

States lecMatinr on
Ilwastoovercoinethe.se

objections that were Inverted
how could

Congress and
legislatures is something that nobodj
has out et "

Suggeiels May of IlliTirulty
be a piae Ileal

way difficulty
overcome." Professor was -
cd.

only way appears to1
the arrangement understanding

on question
cement legislation. I that

will wait what Con
gress will do. If satisfactory I'ederal

' and Is
n.,i nliinrxft nt (t lltll 4 it !l llKPlVi" "'-- ' "
that will legislation
that will Inttlfire

Hut If Congress pisses a lew that
has loopholes, then probably

' w u hand
Xtnv llequlre New Amenclmenl

'The amenilment adopted Is very un-

satisfactory because 'concurrent
power' clause. Another uineneinieni inns

, i, ..nss-- d repealing that feature.
tt mBht in a long delay such

amendment
It Is is a chance foi

sorts conflicting legislation. Take the
beverages' used in

Congress
beer' cer- -

1 cent',',,-- , he Penn.
' lma percentage,,, nther state thai

t pot any alcohol at
-- , practical solution would

states to exercise by
holding laws subject
until they the etrect the enforce- -

' ment laws passed by Congress

Truck Urivor Held lor Accident.,
nen nmln ave

ml(t today waH held In JJ.M ball
oi wis i

Oxforil station, further htir- -.....jnisini ummb uiuuuu
J?" .Thompson street Sh.

"' no"in I

Hospital. Tlie
e.nmnpil nt avenue, urul

street i
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with swinging
wringer. Pay us
for it monthly,
less yoo
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Judson C. Burns Sales Co.
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"BULL" ANDREWS

IS DEAD; AGED Ti

End Comes New Mexico

Played Big Part Penn-

sylvania Politics

SENATOR QUAY'S AIE

'Served as Territorial Delcgati

Congress After Going to

Western State

"Bull" In

His death occurred esterday
Carlsbad, M., according to telcgrami
received here today, by Ms politics
friends. He was seventy-seve- n

old.
"Bull" Andrews William Henry

drevvs, full name was fo
jears a conspicuous figure In Pennsyl

politics. Later was terrltorla
delegate In Congress from New Mexico
where spent the greater part
later life.

Tor Andrews was the rlgli
bower Senator Quav conductei

of Ills lights. He at first i
strong machlno man, but later betrajei
Independent leanings.
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In 1SS9 and H90 served a

chalrmnn the Republican Com
Ho was elected n State Kepre

sentatlvn In 1RS1 and to Senat
In 1!0I from Craw

In iS'.'s lie toon residence in ruts
burgh, but a few later wen
to New Mexico.

The was not appllec
to Andiews In unfriendly
has alwajs been known as a fighter, ai
ono who never thought defeat, and i
man who believe In obstacles. Te
lecount political manipulations It
which turned almost certain defea
into victory would tnko volumes. Fra

ability as a Jodgo o
huii-- " and n magnetic
nlll were tho which helped hlti
win f.ghts which decided!
un.'.vorable to the last moment

v hen Andrews shook tho dust ol. . . .. ,......
msjivania trom nm fciioes a ciecadc;, nnJ wellt t0 xe,v Mexico to devcloi

a number or properties,
f lends here predicted that be
I card from In the western Territory
lliej this prophecy despite
fact that Andrews said was slmpli
going west to attend to business.
declared that In- - would out of poll
tics, but his I'ennsvlvanla supporter!
knew that couldn't.

Office o Surprise
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learn that was sent io ..as.iing
en no lorrtlnrlfil ,lelefnto from m ' 31

of the fundu- - Pa., January 184.
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Mexico a vet snort time alter nis ar
rival In the west.

I'r'or to his entrance Into politics An
'drevvs was Interested In a brewer' b
the western part of the State, nnd wa
alo Identified with mining Interest
there

Andrews was born In YoungsUIK

elef.tej chairmen of the Ilepubllcan com, r-- r..i it. h.l.

first assistant secretaiy of the Ilepubll
can Stale committee of Pennsylvania
His work found such great favor tha,
Andrews was made chairman of tin
Stato committee In 1888, and was re
elected In 1889 and 1890. He vvas elect
cd to the House In 1889 nnd served con

Banks and also a member of the Com
mlttees on Appropriation, Agriculture
Coiporatlons nnd Finance,

r.lktou Marriuge Licences
Klkton, Mil.. Jan. 17, Only four cou

pies Journejed to Klkton today heekiiumntrlage licenses. Thej weie: Josept
S Tanzler and Agnes .Xers and Charlel
C Nowickl and Heln Josewska. 1'hlla
delphla , Harry Wealth and Ada Hand
Ma's Landing, X. J., and John T. Jamei
"'".' """" "e '4. on mm, nunimium
Del.

i0Whether you coitit
Jirre for luncheon or
for candles or ufternooa
tea, joii nlll enjoy u
slunelurd nf quality bent
desrrlbrd In one word
"H hitman's."

Ofdl I" (lee etfiibiff llll elft'enthirty tor soda and or
landiea

116 Chestnut 5t,

mrmmitrBF3eiG
Milk

or Infant
& Inralidfl

Ne CoUt!
"' M 'IkiltlVl'.Tj,. ..""V.

A Nutritious Diet for All Age
quick Lunch: Home or Office
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